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No.F.1 (1)(YP-II )(AINRPT) 2018-19-Adm.1

WRITTEN TEST AND INTERVIEW NOTIFICATION FOR YOUNG PROFESSIONAL-II (01 NO.

Written test cum interview to be held on 17.09.2018 at 09.30 A.M. at
ICAR-CentralTobacco Research Institute, Dr. N.C. Gopalacharl Road, Bhaskar Nagar,
Rajahmundry-533 105 (A.P.), for the following positions under contractual & coterminus basis.
PLACEOF WORK/NAMEOF THE PROJECT: tOCo-Unit of ALL INDIA NETWORK
PROJECT ON TOBACCO (AINPT)

Institute,

Rajahmundry-533

SI.No

operating at the ICAR-CentralTobacco Research

105 (Andhra Pradesh).

Particulars

I

Description

I

1.
2.
3.

Name of contractual
service

Young Professional -II

Number

01 (No.)

Essential

M.Sc., (Ag.)in the disciplines of Agronomy/Plant
Breeding/Entomology/Plant Pathology/Soil Science/
Extension.

Desirable

I
Computer knowledge in MSOffice and Statistical
packages.
Rs. 25,000/- (Rupees twenty five thousand only)
Der month (consolidated).
21 yrs. minimum and 45 yrs. maximum as on the
date of advertisement.
For SC/ST/OBC/PwD/Women,as per the rules of
ICAR/Gol.
Contractual hiring is initially for one year and may be

Emoluments

5.

Age Iimit
Age relaxation

-

I

Qualifications:

4.

6.

I

Duration of
Contract

extended further and willbe co-terminated with the
completion of work, whichever is earlier.

Contd

I

I

I
2.

.

-2TERMSAND CONDITIONS:1.
2.

3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

8.

9.

10.

The proforma of Bio-Data appended herewith should be filled duly affixing the latest
passport size photograph and furnished at the time of interview.
The candidates willing to appear for the written test and interview should furnish one
set of attested );(eroxcopies of certificates of educational qualifications, experience
certificates etc.
The candidates should bring all original certificates of educational qualifications etc.
and produce for verification at the time of interview.
No objection certificate from the employer, in case he/she is in employment else
where.
NoTA/DA will be paid to any candidate to attend the written test and interview.
Canvassing in any form is prohibited which will be a dis-qualification for their
candidature.
The prescribed qualifications are minimum where the number of candidates responded
to the advertisement is large the Institute is empowered to restrict the number of
candidates as per norms.
The appointment of Young Professionals-II would be on full time basis and he or she
would not be permitted to take up any other assignment during the period of
engagement with ICAR-CTRIor its ResearchStations.
Notwithstanding the duration of engagement, the Director of the Institute can terminate
the services of such hiring at any time without assigning any reason. The Young
Professionals-II may also leave the assignment on their own, by giving one months notice
and one month's emoluments will be withheld by the Institute as caution money and will
be released after clearing all dues by the Young Professionals-II.
The above position is purely on temporary basis and is co-terminu~ with the project.
There is no provision of employment after termination of the project. The selected
candidates will not have any right for claiming pay scale or absorption against any regular

post beingvacanton a later date at this Institute.
11.
12.

.

The Director reserve the right to cancel/postpone the written test and interview without
assigningany reason there of.
Candidates reporting after 10.00 A.M. shall not be entertained.

Interested candidates fulfilling the eligibility may appear for Walk-in-written test cum
interview at ICAR-Central Tobacco Research Institute, Dr. N.C. Gopalachari Road, Bhaskar
Nagar, Rajahmundry-533 105 (A.P.) on 17.09.2018 at 09.30 A.M. along with the application
giving all Bio-data with attested copies of testimonials and one passport size photograph.
Original Educational Certificates should be produced at the time of interview. Candidates
should report at least 30 minutes before the commencement of the written test and interview.

.
I

(v. BHAGYA~h
SR. ADMINISTRATIVE OFFICER I/C

Aopy
to the Officer-in-Charge, AKM Unit, ICAR-CTRI,Rajahmundry with a request to up-load
the above Notification in ICAR-CTR'website.
Copy to the Nodal Officer, AINPT Co-Unit, Operating at ICAR-Central Tobacco Research
Institute, Rajahmundry for information.

Copyto the NodalOfficer, PME Cell, ICAR-CTRI,
Rajahmundry.
Copy to the Sr. Finance & Accounts Officer, ICAR-CTRI,Rajahmundry.
Copy to PSto Director/PS to SAO/Notice Board.
t'

